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Troop c Cavalry, 
eference: 

Location: 
Organized 

signed 

ame 

TROOP C CAVALRY 

unattached, First Brigade 
.djutant Genex-al' s Files 

alinas, aonterey County 
.ueust 5, 1895 

.ugust 15, 1905* 

Commandin_s 

lchael J. Burke, Captain 
Fred W. Winh~. , First Lieut. 

ichael J. Burke, Captain 
(Re-elected Nov. lp, 1897) 

Fred " . Winha"l , First Lieut. 
(Re-elected hov . · 15, 1897) 

I 

ichael J. Burke, Captain 
(Re-elected Aug . 27, 1900} 

Fred u . ~anham, First Lieut. 
(Re-elected Aug . 27, 1~00) 

5 , 18~5 
5, 1895 

Charles J. Fulle , Captain 
Fred VI . Jiinham, First. Lieut . 

(Continued in Office) 

Jan. 20, 1902 

Charles J. 
{Re-elected 

'red ·,/ . Winh 
(Re-elected 

.ctivi ties: 

le, Captain 
Jan. 25, l\104) 
, First .Lieut. 
Jan. 25, 1~04) 

Commission 
Oct. 11, 1895 
Oct. 11, 1895 

Mar. 15, 1~02 

Troop C Cavalry was organized on August 5, 1895, in pursuance 
to General Order No. 11, July 23, 1895.** 

-oOo-

*Troop C Cavalry, First Brigade assigned to the First Squadron of 
~1ry redesignsted Troop C, First Squadron of Cavalry, August 15, 
895~ 11~ 

juXant General Report 1906, pa~e 3 . 

••Adjutant General Report 1895-1896, General Order No . 11, 
page 76. 
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Acti"Vities: ·(continued) 

e occasion was made a gala affair for Salinas, as the resi• 
dents of the city had sought f or many years to obtain a 
military organization. Agriculture Hall was crowded wit 
interest~d . spectators , many being ladies who seemed to take 
a great "interest in the new tr9op ~nd the ceremony of muster
ing them in . There ·was no attempt at decorating the pavilion . 
except at the rear of the -platform where the stars and stripes 
ere draped in graceful furls with the letters "Troop C, National 

Guard of California , " arranged in the circle . On the stage were 
seated in uniform, Captain Frank de L. Carrington , United States 

my; Adjutant General a . w. Barrett and Colonel F . s . Chadbourne, 
ational Guard of California and t he members of the Governor ' s 

staff . 

Captain Carrington or the First United States Infantry , was the 
ustering in officer for the ninety men who ans~ered the roll

call . The troops then gathered at the farther end of the 
pavilion and took the oath t o support the constitution of the 
United Stat es and the Constitution or the State of California 
and to obey their commanding officers . This oath , also ad
-ministered by Captain Carrington ,was followed by the election 

, of offi cers . u. J . Burke was duly elected Captoin of the newly 
organized company and John L. Mathews and Fred w. Winham elected 
as First Lieutenants . 

Captain Burke was then placed in charge of the Troop by the 
ustering Officer , whose duties were concluded . The Captain 

made a few remarks to his men, thanking them and also the · 
ladies for t~eir attendance, and concluded by introducin 
.djutant General Barrett . After a few pleasant remarks also 

to the ladies and adverting to the necessity of' the fair sex 
as a "backing" for the National Guard, the General spoke of 
the persiste~ce of State · Senator Thomas Flint Jr., whose ulti 
matum always during the session ot legislature, when National 
Guard matters came under discussion., .1as - "A cavalry Troop for 
Salinas." The General then reminded the soldiers of their 
duties; the necessity ot obedience to their superior officers , 
the need o~ reading up and studying the tactics and importance 
of attending drills , to the end that they might always be ready 
hen the state should demand their services . General Barrett's 

speech was to the point, and with hearty plaudits the assemblage 
djourned . 
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*Tbe Salinas Democrat . August 10, 1695, page 1, col 

**The Salin. ocrat, January 25. 1896 • page l, col 
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Activities: 

TROO (Continued) 

(Continued) 

1n suspense as lo~ as was Justified by 
prudential considerations, he relieved their 
anxiety by reading the document uhich was 
simply certain orders or directions such as 
are not infrequently received trom head-
uarters. · · 

On the night of February 21 , . 1896, the troops held their first 
drill in Ul"iform as their order had been filled and they could 
now parade on Washington's Birthday . After spending the evening 
in drilling, and being admired by a great many ~pectators, th 
memberE of .Troop C completely surprised Captain Burke with a 
token long to be remembered. The Captain was escorted to the 
platform where Honorable Jesse D. Carr was seated, and who 
then presented Captain Burke with a sabre, as a gift ·from 
the Troop . 

. 
Lieutenant Frank Vierra conceived the happy thought that start

the movement in Troop C which resulted in the purchase of the 
bre. Mr . Vierra was full of enthusiasm and energy, .in the . 

ork of the military company, and one of its most ac·tive members: 
The sabre itself was a perfect specimen of the most approved 
pattern in modern military w~apons. It had an embossed nickel 
plated ciilver scabbord, fish skin ~rip. and a beautifully etched 
nickel plated blade, and gold mountings . Its cost was seventy-

iva dollars ,* , 

On March 15, 1896, a group of members trom Troop C rode out 
early in the ·morning from Jalinas to Kello£gs Grove, for a 
target practice. Upon their arrival·, the troops were pleasantly 
surprised in the w~y or a delicious "bulls head" breakfast. 
Lieutenant vlinham acted as Chef and we.s assisted by Frivate 

rank Kello~b· ~~ith an appetite whetted by a ten mile ride, 
the boys ndid not do a thing" to that breakfast. The lunch was 
discussed a1'ter which the target practice took place. The final 
scores showed that some or the trooper s were becoming proficient 
as ~arksmen, as one of them made a record which was nearly as 
good as that held by the State champion.** 

-ooo-

*The Salinas Democrat , February 22 , 1896, page 3, column 4. 

**The Salinas Democrat, March 21, 1896, page 1, column 8. 
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TROO (Continued) 

.ctivities: (Continued) 

The first inspection of Troop C held on April 28, 1896, w 
synonymous of the annual inspections that followed. The troops 
were a credit to themselves and a pride to their city. The 
inspection took plaee · at the pavilion which was crowded with 
ladies and citizens of Salinas and surrounding country who 
ere interested in Troop C and the promotion of its welfare . 

The inspectine:; officers were: Adjutant Gen~ral Barrett, 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. c. Currier, Lieutenant-Colonel T. A. 
Nerney, and Major J. \v . F . Diss. Captain Burke and his troop 
c~e out of the ordeal with colors flying, the efficiency and 
military be&rinb of officers and men receiving the unqualified 
approval of the inspectint, officers. At four o'clock in the 
afternoon, there was a mounted drill at McKinnons field beyond 
the race track, which abain brought praise from the Adjutant 
General. 

The first Military Ball held in Salinas, was at the dedication 
of the n<:w .t.:rmory during October, 1896. The beat..ty._ wealth 
nd fashio~ .~t Salinas were ther~ and being crowded, hardly 
xpressed the condition of the rooms. The ladies and their 

escorts began to arrive as· early as eight o'clock and the 
stream continued flowing until the grand ~arch . was called. 
large portion of the crowd was in full evening dress who as 
they took place under the mellow rays of the incandescent lights 
for the grand march, presented an ensemble which could vie with 
any society function in the Metropol~s . 

Troop C outshone itself in its evolutions, the first feature 
being the regular drill . During this feature, Captain Burke 
brought his men to parade rest and then introduced Honorable 
Thomas Flint Jr., who had been familiarly dubbed , "Father 9f 
Troop C." Senator Flint, said that it £.,ave him. great pleasure 
to be there and made some flattering comments on the troopers. 
Having visited several ar~ories in the Otate, senator Flint. 
adjudged this one as the most convdnient and complete in every 
detail. The Senator spoke modestly ot getting the troop tor 
Salinas, and said equal if not more credit was due Adjutant 
General Barrett and Governor Budd . · 

t the conclusion of the drill, guard mountin£ was performed and 
ollowed by a full dress roll-call, \Thich concluded the troops 

militar~ movements . A delegation from the Naval Reserve of 
nta 9ruz were interested spectators of tr.e drill and guard 

mount. The dancin6 which started at 9:30 F .M., and continued 
on to a late hour, contributed to the success of the first· 

-ooo-

*The Salinas Democrat, May 2, 1896 , page 1, column 7. 
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.ctivities: (Continued} 

1tary Ball in Salinas . * 

(Continued) 

ecided chant;e was nade during 1896 ·, in regards to the t ype 
ot scabbard used ~ in the artillery units of the National Guard 
of california . The old "timo honored" carbine boot which was 
in 'Use for so many years was being discarded.. lt in "Lu.rn ~vad 
replaced by the imp~oved ~agazine ca~bine . 

diately upon the adoption of the nagazine carbine, steps 
r1ere taken by the ordinance depart:w.cnt of the Army to sup;>l~' 
a more perfect means of cf'.rryine and protectinG the new arm. 
The old boot permitted more or,leso motion of the ar~, which 
in lonl and hurri0d marches became quite annoyinG to both horse 
and rider. The burrel and stock were also exposed to the 
weather. '!'he ne1o1 scabburd which wa.s made of thick harness 
lec.tl:er, thoroughly protected the carbine to the "small of 
the. stock." It also permitted easy inser·tion or v1i thdro.wal · 
and could be suspended from either side of the saddle. 

ith the passing at the carbine boot; one of the most pictur
esque, cumbersome and oath producing accoutrements of the 
llounted service went out of existence. The boot, however, 
loo!_ed vor_y business like as it was carried slung down -the · 

icle of t1.e saddle or from the shoulder of the tully equipped 
C.UV8.l:fy - man. l3ut tO those V.hO Were Obliged to V/ear it, it . 
,·,us e. const.an't source or annoyance and positive danger in 
action as it v.as fastened to the saddle of the horse and the 
rider as we11·. I.1any a brave soldier o·wed his death to the 
fact thut· being slightly woun<!ed, he fell from his horse and 

as dragged to death because of his inability to free hllu.self 
from the "boot." For the ~arne reason, if the horse were Ehot 

fell, the rider had to fall also, and if he escaped . injury 
ran a t.ood chance of being run d.O\':n by some of his chs r gin 

comrades or having his brains kiclwd out by hJ.e t.ounded horse. 
This , however, wos to be te.ken care o-r and the trooper to be 
in no more dant_er of going down with his mount.. Troop C as 
one of the four units of Cavalry in the California National 
Guard, accepted this change o.s one of the greatest improve-
ants in nilita~y science.** 

-oOo-

*The Salinas Democrat, October 17, 1896, page 3, column 6. 

**San Francisco Chronicle, October 4, 1896, page 2, column 1. 
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.ctivitie_s: 

TROOF C CAVALRY (Continued) 

(Continued) 
campments were a very essential part of the military train

ing o! Troop c. Aside !rom frequent troop outings the unit 
participated in many annual encampments. On Au,:ust 14, 1897, 
the members of Troop C left for Santa Cruz on an eight day 
encampment with the entire Third Brigade. The command wa~ 
ca~efully drilled by Captain Burke and Sergeant Fuller in 
prepartltion for the encampment. · Being enthusiastic, the boys 
anted to be s~illed in the various tactics, and made a fine 
ppearance amont, the 1400 soldiers to be present at the 

encampment. 

ifty-five members of Troop C left for Santa Cruz on horse 
back and errived there August 15, 18~7. They withstood the 
lon~ ride fairly well, althouth they were very tired. One of 
the boys is said to have fallen exhausted · from his horse upon 
arrival at camp, but sustained no serious injury. After a 
short sojourn to the regimental hospital, he VIas sufficiently 
revived to app~ar in the ranks on Monday corning . The drill 
on Monday lasted from nine until eleven-thirty o'clock and 
Troop C. made a fine appearance, eclipsin£ the Saoran1ento 
troop, not only in soldierly appearance, but in horsemanship, 
fticiencj,etc . They evidently lived up to their aspirut ions 

as the report on the encampment gave Troop C a splendid rating . 
During their camp life among the many hundreds of Regulars and 
State Militia., the me:w.bers bore themselves with that martial 
air and dl[nlty t hat becomes· t he citizen-soldier y of a great 
. ~ te. Thej p~rrormed their duties with such earnestness and 
precision th~t among the fifty inmates ot the guard house there 

as but one from Troop c. His cause for being there was tor 
small relilissness of be in~~ two minutes late. 

In the mounted and unmounted drills , the superiority of Troop C 
~as so marked and unquestionable over other troops as to cause 
frequent inquiries in regards to them beinr a company of Regulars . 
The uni~~ was adjudged to be the best d:ttilled National Guard 
Troop on the Coast . 

Troop C also performed a practice march from Salinas to Sant 
Cruz in order to participate in a Cump of Instruction held 
durins July of 1905. The unit l eft Salinas at 9:00A.M., on 
July second and Tee.ched San Juan at 3:00 P.~., after trsvelin 
a distance of s ixteen miles . The troops on their second day 
of travel went a distance of t wenty-six miles, reachin[ the 
town of Madrone . ~* The following day was the Fourth of July 
and while marchint lnto San Jose the troopA found the entire 
city in the spirit of celebration. Troop~ was invited to 

-oOo-

*The Salinas Journal, August 21, 1897, page 1, column 1. 

**Adjutant General Report 1~06, page 32 . 
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TROOP C CAVALRY (Continued) 

cti vi ties:· (Continued l 

stay and participate in the parade which they accepted. There 
as no time to prepare for the occasion and consequently the 

troop entered the parade in tull marching equipment. The men 
and horses were covered with dust, having marched eighteen 
miles during the mornint:. However, they were extended a 
hearty welcome and presented a picturesque feature. ·The Troop 
had brought along their Chinese cook~ who also participated in 
the parade. He rode in the camp wagon which had strapped on 
the back of it a cage containing a hu£e bald eagle. This 
feature brought a loud applause from all spectators, as did 
the whole troop who, disregarding their dusty appearance, 
accepted the invitation to march in the parade .• _ 

The unit remained at San Jose over night and continued their 
march on the mornine of the fifth reaching Santa Cruz at 
6:00 A.M. Shelter tents were pitched the first day and on a 
vacant lot near the beach. On July sixth a site was laid out 
and a permanent camp pitched. The troops began at once to 
resign them~elves to the military routine of ·a camp. Their 
daily schedule was as follows:** 

First Cali 
Reveille 
Assembly 
Stable Call 
Breakfast 
ater 

Boots ana Saddles 
Assembly 
Recall 
sWimming Horses 
Dinner 
ater 

1tater and Stables 
Supper 
Guard .Mounting 
Assembly 
Retreat and Inspection 
Taps 

5:45 .A,.)4. 
5:55 A.M. 
6:00 A.M. 
8:05 A.M. 
'1:00 A.M. 
7:30 A.M. 
7:45 A.M. 
8:00 A.M. 

10:30 A.Jl. 
11:00 A.M. 
12:00 M 
12:30 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
6:15 P.M. 
6:45 P.M. 
7:07 P.M. 
7:15 P.lti. 

11:00 P • .M. 

This encampment proved very beneficial to all the troops as 
they entered into it with a determination to accomplish whatever 
was in store for them. 

-oOo-

*The San Jose Mercury, July 5, 1905, page 2, column 1. 

**Adjutant General Report 1~06, pa~e 32 . 
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ctivities: 

TROOP C CAVdLRY (Continued) 

(Continued) 
Target practice was another essential factor in t he military 
requirenents of Troop c. During the target practice ot 1896, 
the unit placed but two ~nen in line for Second-alas& medals 
and twenty men for Third-class ·medals .* This rating was 

'hat improved upon during the years that followed, as in 
1904, there were forty-eight members of Troop C who received 

·First-class medals. Thirty-one of the meda1s were issued to 
distinguished marksman, eight to Sharpshooters and eight to 
B1r~emen. · The unit also received special mention tor the 
tact it had the hiehest per cent of strength in Revolver and 
the largest number of Distinguished Marksman with the revolver.** 

The activities of Troop C was varied and .not only consisted of 
military requirements, but often in paying tribute to departed 
ones who were loved and respected by the members of the troop. 

\ 
In November of 1898, a large group of members payed their l ast 
tribute ot respect to their deceased comrade Peter J. Kelly. 
Be was given a military funeral, with members of the unit act
in~ as pall-bearers. Funeral services were conducted at the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, by Father Stoetters, the parish 
priest , who was assisted by Father Ferrer of Gonzales. At 
the grave the impressive ceremony o£ the church was said after 
which a military salute was fired by eieht comrades. The 
small mound that marked the last resting place of the deceased, 
was covered with beautifUl flowers, taps were sounded and the 
troop returned to their armory~eaving their comrade to sleep 
the sleep eternal, which knows no earthly waken!~ .*** 

few years later, the troop was again called upon to pay 
tribute to one of their departed members . An or~er was issued 
by Lieutenant F • • 1. k'linham, while t~orarlly in command of 
the unit, and read as follows:**~* 

-ooo-

18\16-1898, pages 61, 6~ • . 

**General and bpecial Orders and Circulars 1904, General Order No. 16, 
page 26 • 

. ***The Salinas Journal, November 12, 1898, pa£e 4, column 2. 
****The Salinas Journal, January 4, 1902, page 3, column 6. 
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TROOP C CAVALRY {Continued} 

ctivities: (Continue 

Troop Order No. 1 

1. The Almighty having deemed it necessary 
to call from our midst our comrade, 
Corporal Herbert E. Trout, I am compelled 
to issue this, my first order, to pay our 
l ast respects to a deceased active 
member. 

2. All members of Troop c will report at th 
·Armory in uniform, Sunday , January fifth 
at l:OO F.M. ·, sharp, to attend the funeral. 

(Signed) F . • inhflm 

First Lieutenant Commanding Troop c. 

Impressive religious services were held at the Armory and the 
remains laid to rest in the I.O.O.F •• cemetery, with fitting 
military honors. The funeral cortege was composed of Troop C, 
Troop C Red Cross, Salinas Fire Department, rVoodmen of the World, 
and a long line of carriages containing sympathizing friends and 
citizens. The floral pieces were profuse and many of appropriate 
design and .elaborate. 

Troop\ as a unit was greatly in demand at all civic and social 
affairs in and around Salinas. They toop part in many parades 
such as on July Fourth, Decoration Day , •lashington t s Birthday • 
and numerous others. 

On August 15, 1905, the four unattached units or the California 
National Guard were formed into a Squadron of Cavalry. Troop®~ 
as therefore on that date assigned to the newly organized First 

Squadron or Cavalry and redesignated Troop®.~ First Squadron of 
Cavalry.• 

-ooo-

*Adjutant General Report 1~06, page 3. 
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